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Alumni Support Preservation 
Preservation of Yale's extrao rdinary research collections 
is at the hea rt of the library'S mi ssion. Over the yea rs, a 
number of alumni have supported this endeavor. Recent 
gifts and pledges earma rked for p rogram development 
now make it possible to address the enormous 
tion challenge in a predictable fashion. Protectin g and 
enhancing access to books, journals, manuscrip ts, maps, 
and other special collections will sustain rhe Unive rsity's 
teaching and resea rch programs and continu e to arrract 
scholars from all over the "vorld. In the las t ca lenda r yea r 
a lone, Yale a lumni and other suppo rters have given 
nea rl y $I.2 million to supporr preservation ini tia tives . 
Yale University Library has long been a pioneer in 
developing innovative approaches to preservati on and 
conservat ion. Over the past twenty yea rs, the 
rion Department has identified methods fo r assess ing 
systematica ll}' the preservation needs of Yale's resea rch 
collections and assigning prioriti es for act ion. Ya le vvas 
among the first group of research libraries to launch 
large-scale preservation microfilming projects and 
ti nues to lea d the field in their creative management. 
Yale is now explori ng ways to leverage thi s sign ificant 
investment in preservation microfilm by using digital 
imaging technology to increase access to a large portion 
of irs holdings. 
To assure continuing support for core preservation 
vices, the Library has sought to augment significantly its 
preservation en dowment. Thanks to a recem pledge of 
$r million by the Frances and Benjamin Benenson 
dation, Inc., the library is now making nota ble progress 
in strengthening this foundation of preserva ti on acrivity. 
Charles B. Benenson '33 is president of the Foundation. 
The library'S Preservation Department is la unching 
severa l preserva tion initiat ives under the coo rdina tion of 
its newly orga ni zed management tea m. A new collection s 
care facility will provide for the o ngoing ma intena llce 
and repair of circulati ng collections housed in the Ster-
ling Memorial Library. Yale is rein forci ng its commit-
ment to the cooperati ve efforrs of research libraries to 
bui ld a national collection of books and seria ls preserved 
on microfi lm. With the assistance of a library-wide 
preservation support grou p, the scope of preservation 
act ivities on campus will broaden in the coming yea rs to 
encompass other sc holarly reso urces at Yale . 
In the past year, ne\\' gifts and pledges of su pport for 
Yale Library 'S preservation efforts a re helping to move 
:\ scholar reading. 
Woodcarving in the 
Arts of the Book 
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rhe program fOf\\'ard. The generous gifts of ivlarie and 
Edward Swenson' 40, The Gaylord Donnelle ), 198) 
Gift Trust, and Anthony T. Dean' 57 have made it possi -
ble to conceive of a truly comprehensive preservation 
program on campus . 
Yale's reputation as a research instituri on is based in 
large part upon rhe scope, size, and uniqueness of its 
library holdings. When browsin g the shelves of any 
libra ry on ca mpus, students, facul ty, and visiting scholars 
may well find rhe rare and rhe commonplace si de by 
side-wondrous ideas juxtaposed across centuries of 
printing technology. Creative strategies now being 
menred ar Yale will he lp preserve the integriry of Yale's 
co ll ections for today's library patrons, as well as fo r 
future generations of scholars.-pLc 
Kruidellier Gift to Sterling 
A recem gift to Sterling Memorial Library will greatly 
advance the university's efforts to preserve its priceless 
collections. T hanks ro a $1 million g ifr from David 
Kruiden ier ' 44 of Des Moines, Iowa, the Library has just 
moved closer to the insta llation of a climate control 
system designed to arrest rhe deterioration of the books 
in the stacks. 
" I would hope," Mr. Kruidenier stated, "tha t my gift 
wou ld serve as a mode l for future donors toward th is 
preservation project. Time is of the essence, and I hope 
that many other Ya le friends and alumni will heed 
the cal l. " 
Yale University Librarian Millicenr D. Abell expressed 
her grat itude. " Mr. Kru idenier's gifr comes at a crit ica l 
time for the frag il e Sterling collec ti ons. All of us in the 
Li brary feel buoyed up by his leadership and commit-
ment as we seek addi tional funds to make the climate 
contro l system a rea lity." 
About 80% of Sterl ing's holdings are primed on acid ic 
paper, which becomes brittle unless it is kept under rela-
tively constanr levels of temperature and humidit)l. The 
Sterling stacks do nOt currently provide sllch conditionsi 
the sixty-three yea r old building has never had an ai r-
conditioning or hum idit )' contro l system, a nd its obsolete 
hea ting system fu ns uncontrolled. 
Kruidenier, an executive with Cowles Media Com-
pany, expla ined that he decided to make his gift after a 
tour of Sterling Memoria l Library. " I feel fortunate," 
he sa id, "to be able to do something for a universiry that 
has done so much for me and the civil ized worl d. What 
better purpose could one have than to help preserve the 
book collection of one of the world 's great universities." 
In thanking M r. Kruidellier, Accing Presi dent Howa rd 
R. Lamar reiterated HYa le's responsibi lity to preserve our 
share of cultural history for the sllldenrs of today 
and for generations to come. Yale is turning to its 
fr iends and supporters for assistance in fu lfill ing this 
responsibility." -KHS 
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Chemistry Collectio115 Online 
Given rhe size of the Ya le Uni versity Libra ry'S co llec-
tions, the conversion of a ll cata log cards for pre-1977 
books inro machine-readable form in Orbis wi ll be t ime-
consuming and expensive. Severa l large, grant-funded 
projects in this rerrospecrive conversion process are 
completed or underway and have been described in this 
newsletter. [n addition, li brary sta ff undertake sma ll 
sca le efforts \.vithour outside suppo rt to improve the 
ava il abil ity of mater ials through Orbis. One such project 
at the Sterling Chemistry Library will achieve a miles tone 
by adding to Orb is the majority of Yale ca talog records 
for the field of chemistry. 
In June of 1992, the staff of the Chemistry Library 
began convert ing its cata log ca rds into machine-readable 
records; nine months later all of the books shelved in the 
Chemistry Library can be fou nd in Orbis. In addition, 
the project has added to the Orbis database complete 
in formation on jou rnal volumes shelved in rhe Chemistry 
Library. Library staff are now working on adding 
records to Orbis for the small collection of books which 
were rransferred to rhe .Mudd Library from Chemistry, 
When this portion of the project is completed th is fa ll , all 
of the records fo r materials owned by the Sterling Chem-
istry Library will be in Orbis. 
The projecr will continue with the conversion of cata-
log records for chemisrry books in the Kline Sc ience 
Library. Thanks to the hard work of library sta ff and 
student ass istants, Yale library users will have on-lin e 
access to most of rhe Library's chemistry holdings.-KJ P 
Donors Support Divinity Library 
One cenrury ago George Edward Day, professor emeritus 
o f Hebrew la nguage and literature, donated his collec-
tion of mi ssions-related materia ls to rhe Ya le Divinity 
School and became the catalyst for the form ation of a n 
" Hi sto rical Library of Foreign Missions" at Ya le. In 
19 1 J a bui lding was constfllcred to house the Da y Ivlis-
sions Coll ecti on, fund ed by generous bequests from Day 
and his wife, Olivia Hotchkiss Day. \'Vh en th e Divinity 
School moved to Prospect Sneer in 1932, the Day 
Li brary was merged with the Trowbridge Reference 
Libra ry and the Sneath Libraty of Religious Educa tion 
to form the core of the present Divinity School Library. 
The gracious decor of the present Day M issions Reading 
Room provides a memoria l to the legacy of George 
Edward and O li via Hotchkiss Day. 
The generous support of rhe Divinity Library exem-
pl ified b)' the Days has become a rradicion anlOng Divini -
tv School faculty and a lumni/ae. Endowed funds have 
been established in recent decades as memo ria ls to Profs. 
Roland H. Bainton, Robert L. Calhoun, Kenneth Scott 
Latourette a nd Liston Pope, together with Raymond P. 
fvlorris, rhe first Divinity School Librarian, and Helen 
Uhrich, a long-term Divinity Library staff member. The 
library's co lleccions owe much to gifts frol11 faculty 
members, alumni/ae and other friends. 
To continu e the support exe mplified by these pa st 
benefa ctions, th e George Edward a nd Olivia Hotchki ss 
Day Associates have formed to support th e wo rk 
of the Divinity School Library through the sponsorship 
of exhibitions, receptions, lectures, publicati ons and 
other projects. 
The inaugural event sponsored by the Day Associates 
was a reception to mark the open ing of an ex hibition 
entitled "The Legacy of John R. Mott," held Feb. 9, 
1993, ill the Day M issions Reading Room. John R. Mott 
was a missions and eC LImenical leader active in the first 
ha lf of thi s century who received the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 1946 in recognition of his many contributions. Mott's 
persona l papers, as welt as the archives of a number of 
organizati ons he founded and led, are hOllsed at the 
Divinity School Library. 
Those who join the Day Associa tes in 1993 wi lt 
receive a copy of twO publications: Th e Day Missions 
Library Centennial Volume, wh ich includes the Day cen-
tennial lecturc by fo rmer Divinity Librarian Step hen 
L. Peterson, and The Legacy of John R. Molt, by Ma rtha 
Smalley, the Curator of the Day Mi ssions Library.- Pr s 
Yale Divinity School Library 
Awarded Grant 
Ya le Divin ity School Library has been awarded a g ra nt 
of $185,400 to preserve 3,000 seria ls' volumes from its 
Day Missions Coltection over a two-year period . This 
project is funded by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities thro ugh the Great Collections Mlcrofilmmg 
Project, Phase I V (GeM P IV ) of the Resea rch Libraries 
Group (R LG) . The grant continues a ten-year effort by 
RLG institmions to save disintegrating materials in the 
nation's li braries. 
The Day Missions Collection is named for George 
Edward Day, a professor of Hebrew language and litera-
ture at Yale who in r892 donated to Yale his collec ti on 
of materia ls documenting the history of Christian mis-
sions. Thi s co llecti on is generall y considered to be the 
most extensive of its kind. Whi le it focuses on the history 
of Christian missions, th is collection is of vital impor-
tance for understanding the impact of \X/estcrn culture on 
the non-\X'estern world, since it provides primary docu-
mentation of the cultures to which the missionaries went. 
Vo lumes of the library'S seria l publications on the devel-
opment of Christ ianity, missions, and culture in the third 
world from the Day Missions Collection will be filmed 
by Micrographic Systems of Conn ecticut. 
Ge MP IVwi 11 extend over twO years, March 1993 
through February ]995, and res ult in the fi lming of 
22,636 volumes from the collections of 15 RLG member 
institutions. All together NE H has approved $1,9]9,984 
for GeM P I V. The collections were chosen beca use of 
their overa ll significance to humanities resea rch. Cata log 
records fo r the microfilmed serials will be loaded into 
RUN (Resea rch Libraries In fo rmation Network) and 
Ya le's on-line Orbis catalog so that institutions and 
individuals around the world may gain access to the 
information -UKL 
Bookpi<lre from rhe D:ty 
Miss ions Library, by \X'i l1i:tm 
F. Hopson. 
Two Million Life Sciences Citations 
in 01'bis 
BIOS IS, a comprehensive life sc iences data base, was 
recent ly added to O rbis, the Yale University Library's 
onl ine information system. The database provides cita-
tio ns and abstracts [Q trad itional areas o f bio logy such as 
botany, zoology, genetics and micro biology, as well as 
imcrdiscipiinary fi elds such as agriculture, biochemistry, 
pharmaco logy, and experi menta l and cl inica l medicine. 
The dara base cove rs journal articles published wo rld-
wide. It is indicative of the wealth of in formation avai l-
able in BI OS IS that more than 500,000 records 
o r c itatio ns are added to the database each year. BIOS IS 
contains records from 1988 ro rhe present and wiil be 
updated monthly. During rhe next few months, citations 
to books, book chapters, confere nce papers, review s, 
and technical reports wi ll be added ro the database. 
The re are also plans to include informati on o n the ava il-
a bil ity o f the cited publicat ion wi thin the Ya le libra ries. 
If you have questions or comments about B105 15, 
please contact a reference li brarian.- J N 
Yale Crew: Celebratil1g I50 Years 
Founded in r84 3, Ya le crew is the o ldest co llege athlet ic 
team in America, and the hrst Ya le-H arvard race in 
1852 w as the fi rst interco llegiate competition . A majo r 
ex hibit o f manuscripts, pho tographs, and memo rabilia 
from rhe Ma nuscripts and Archives collection of Sterling 
M emo ria l Librar}' marks the I50 th ann ive rsary celebrat-
ed rhis year. 
Boating, as the sport was firsr called ar Ya le, bega n in 
1843 when a group of junio rs purchased the first boat, 
Pioneer Yale N O.1. Prior to that time, the on ly boat ing 
activities at Yale consisted o f an occas ional excurs ion sa il 
o n the harbor as far as Sav in Rock. Eager fo r exerc ise 
and recrea tion , o ther clubs fo rmed themse lves in quick 
success ion, pooled their resources to purchase boats, and 
began to hold in tramural races. T hese sru rdy craft, vari-
ously christened the Nautilus, rhe Halcyon, or the Cen-
tipede, bo re lit tle resemblance to the sleek racing shells 
which replaced them. 
The first American co llege regattas w ere held in New 
Haven Harbor by Yale boar cl ubs. Six-oa red boa ts 
ro wed over a cou rse o f nearl y th ree m iles fro m the 
Stea mboat Wharf in New Haven o ur to a buoy in the 
ha rbor and back. The cha nging tides rendered rhe deter-
mination of "time" or exact distance uncerta in. H igh 
w inds and waves washed w ate r into the boa ts, some-
times fi lling and submerging them. 
"Yale Universiry Eighr. Cham pionsovcr Harvard in 1880 and 188 1." 
from the exhibit Yale Crew: Celebrating r50 Years 1843-J993 in 
5rerling Memorial Library. 
T he organizarion of a Yale crew led to the adoption of 
Ya le blue as the school color. Pioneer Yale No. I hoisted 
at the bow a blue fl ag bearing its name in w hite lette rs , 
and the Commodore's nag of the first Ya le Navy was 
descri bed as "a blue silk burgee, heavily fringed with 
w hi te sil k, w ith a w hite star in the center, surrounded hy 
s ix sma lle r ones (probably representing the number o f 
boats in the navy) ." Harvard c rimson a lso made its first 
appearance at a boat race, in June 1858 , w hen six red 
handkerchiefs of China silk were arbitrar ily purchased 
a nd t ied a ro und the tea m members' heads. 
Featu red in the exhibit, which will continue rhrough 
Ju ne, are special cases on the development of lightweight 
c rew, w omen's crew, the Ya le c rew in literature, and the 
spring celebration of Derby Day. Sheet music fo r crew 
songs includes one written by Cole Porter in T91 4 . The 
rudder of the gold-meda l-winn ing shell a t the 1924 Paris 
O lympics and the sil k c rew neck sweater and caps w o rn 
by the coxswain at Yale's first Henley Regatta in 1896 
are also on d isplay, along with a pewter t rophy awarded 
to outstand ing oa rsma n John Hay Whitney, Class of 
[9 26, who was associated with the introductio n o f the 
"crew" Cllt. -J AS 
With Perry At Sea 
In r854 Commodore Ivlarthew Calbra irh Perry negotiat-
ed the treary rhar opened Japan to \'V'estern commerce 
and trade, initiating a process that still generates head-
lines raday. In order to protect the inregrity of its socia l 
and political systems, Japan had shut itself off from for-
eign trade in 1638, but Perry's diplomacy and shov.' of 
nava l pO\vcr brought rhe reclusive island empire into the 
world community. 
Perry's expedition to Japan is one focus of rhe exhibi-
tion With Perry at Sea: The United States Navy and 
American Expallsiol1, which continues through July 10. 
The exhibition, vvhich features origina l Japanese paint-
ings depicting Perry's ships in Tokyo harbor, wa s 
arranged by George Miles, Curaror of Western Ameri-
cana at the Beinecke. Mark Russell Schulman of the 
Yale Hi story Department gave the opening lecture on 
April 2. 3. 
The centerpiece of the exhibition is a lo-meter-Iong 
Japanese scroll painting depicting Perry's sh ips, uni-
formed American officers, sai lors, and equipment. 
Colored lithographs by the artist William Heine give the 
\X/estern perspective on Perry's reception by (he japa llese. 
Also included in the exhibit ion are four rare broadsides 
printed aboard Perry's ships in 1854. The broadsides 
cover matters such as the appointment of local pilots and 
addition s to the treaty. 
Marthew Perry came from a family of distinguished 
nava l offi cers. His father, Captain Chri stopher Perry, 
fought in the American Revolution , and his brother, 
O liver Hazard Perry in the \Var of 181 2.. Thomas Birch's 
painring of Oliver Hazard PerT)', featured in the exhibi-
tion, shows him shifting command to a new fla gship 
Derail of Marsumoto Haraki's watercolor 
United Stales of America: J/{llstratioll of 
a Steam Powered Shil), in the Beincc ke Rare 
Book Libr:uy. Figures include from left to 
right : A member o f th e American band co rps, 
the American sold ier "Geberu ", 3n American 
o ffi ce r of the a rmed guard , and M arthe\,-' 
C. Perry. 
during the Battle of Lake Erie, a maneuver that helped 
defeat the British and secure the O ld Northwest for 
American expansion. 
The exhibition sets the careers o f Matthew Perry and 
his brother O li ver in the context of 19th-century 
American expansion to the west. Under the leadership 
of naval officer Charles Wilkes, for in stance, the United 
States Exploring Expedit ion (1838-42) circl ed the globe, 
mapping the South Seas, charting Antarctic shoreline, 
collecting specimens, studying volcanic and cora l islands, 
and recording native languages. The activities of the 
Wil kes expedition are represented in the exhibition by 
documents, letters, manllscript journals, and original 
sketches. 
As a result of the Mexican War (1846-48), the United 
States gained possession of Texas and Californ ia . 
Matthew Perry played an important role in th is confl ict 
as commander of the American amph ibious offensive 
again st wlexico's gulf coas t. The exhibition includes orig-
inalletters describing the events of the \var, as well as 
co lored lithographs depicting naval operations.-cAs 
Ya le Unive rsity Library accepts requests for the purchase 
o f new ritles by electronic mail at the address: 
YA LE. EDU . When 
submitting 3 request, please include as much bi bliographic 
informat ion as you ba\'e (including your source) about the 
book , periodical. microfilm, CD -ROM or whatever you 
are requesting. The Boo k Requests accounr will be 
received :lIld monitored by the Coll ection Devel opment 
Departmenr in Sterling Memoria l Lib rary, and requests 
wi ll be referred ro appropri:u e sc\eclOrs throughout the 
li brary system. 
Calendar of Exhibits 
BEINEC KE RARE BOOK LIBRARY 
Wlith Perry at Sea: the United States Navy and 
American EXpol1sion 
April 23 rh rough June 30 
DIVINITY LIBRARY 
\'(/omclls History Project: Stories of Yale Divinit)' 
School WOn/ell 
through Jul ), 
MEDICAL LIBRARY 
The Evolution of a Medical Specialty. Orthop",dics 
and the Yale School of Medicine 
through July 
STER LI NG MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Al1cient Greek Coins from the L. Dalliel Danllen-
baHm Collection 
through June 15 
Yale Crew: Celebrating I50 Years I843-1"993 
through Jul }' 19 
Materials (rom the Lewis \Vialpole Libmry 
th rough Ocwbcr 
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